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experience compel s me to affirm that, when an old man undertakes

PERSONAL

to write Memories of th e keenest and most impressionable period of his boyhood , he would do well to follow the example of Noah.
an Ark.

Let him first build .

For, most assuredly, his subject will come down upon him in a

Flood.

That, at all events, is what happened to me.

And the notes com-

prising this "paper " are simply flotsam and jetsam snatched from the Deluge!
Of course, like the boastful anglers ' "big salmon," which always breaks the
tackle and gets away, not a few pet passages had to be left to their fate in
the turbulent
Guildsmen

spate;

ought to thank their stars.

reported of "The
sitting!

»

a fact for which, I now candidly think, my fellowOtherwise, perhaps, as has been

Commons, " our meeting might have had to be "left

This" paper" was never meant to assume a durable form.

requests made for "a copy" could not, however, be set aside.
writtten," said some.

Certain

"Get it type-

But (" tell it not in Gath! "), none but ' a compositor-

and one of the best-could

decipher the manuscript!

And, thus, under

cover of ,. strictest privacy," a very few copies had to appear in cold print.

W. S.
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th"nk
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stars,

trunk,

Otherwise . perhaps,

my renew-

as has been

PAP .ER

read by Mr.

WIL LI AM SK EA

at a Meetin g of the Aberdeen

Master

Printers ' Guild, in the Chamber of Comm erce, Un ion Terr ace,
on 24th February, 1920.)

THE amenities oJ ~ ~i nt ig.,g 2~.ce of fifty to sixty years ago were
very different from those of to-d ay ; and comp ari sons ar e odious. But
it may be of int erest' to recall some of th e conditions und er which
my apprenticeship was serv ed . And perhaps some of us ma y find a
parallel in these . conditions to the state of our Highl and highwa ys in
the days of "Bonni e Princ e Charlie," as sugg est ed by th e rhyme:" If you'd seen these roads before th ey were man e
You 'd fa' doun on your knee s and bless General Wade !"

In the year r860 there was not a single steam -driv en printing press
in tli e-city o f A:Deroeen:--A anytat e-;-I-neitrr e"'r aw nor dr eam1 Su ch a
thi
w en in that year my-apprenticeship began -in tl1e-pnn ting - office
of Arthur King &.Co.:-an office of no mean importan ce in its day and
generation. In that year (r860) the longtime rival University Colleges
of Old and New Aberdeen (King's and Mari schal) became fus ed into
one University, and Arthur King & Co. became print ers to the united
University. In that office the A berdeen.Free Press was printed for its
Proprietors during the first dozen years or so of its bright and influential
history. Besides a large amount of other original bookwork, the first
editions of the late Professor Bain's num erous ethical, philosophical,
and grammarian works were printed there; thence, also, there issued a
flood of Parliamentary papers and reference books bearing upon the
rise and extension of the Railway System of our Northern counties;
dictionaries and other books-mostly reprints-including
a royal quarto
family Bible with references, were printed there in my time for London
publishers; while the extent of the commercial and general printing

In the year rtlbo there was not a smgie steam-driv en prmtmg press
in di e city o f A:Derdeen :--A anyra!e~ Irneitlr er tsaw nor dr eam1 Su ch a
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which pas sed throu gh th e press of Arthur King & Co. would even
to-day be considered imp orta nt.
And yet, that once busy printin g house is to-d ay only a distant
_mem ory. E very stone , even, of th e house itself vanishe d long ago"Like the baseless fabric of a vision, and left not a rack beh ind."
I do not venture to discuss th e question of th e why an d th e wherefore
of "t his thu sness." I have asked myself that qu estion , have rumin ated
upon it, and not ed th at , whe n th e Propr ietors of th e Free P ress set up
an office to print their own pa per, the busin ess of Arthur King & Co.
was sha ken to its found ation. Among my other not es on th is subject
ther e is also the fact that Mr. King's ma nager was ass isted in th e office
by hi s fath er and two broth ers , and th at non e of th e four was th e
type of man we generall y associate with Church E lder ship ! Indeed,
whe n my privat e thoughts fly out to solve the probl em th ey sometim es
-in a myst eriousl y" wireless" sort of way-pick up the refrain of th e
favour ite capstan chant of Robert Loui s Stevenson 's pirat es: "Fifteen men on Th e Dead -Man's Ch est,
Yo-ho-ho, and a bottl e of rum ;
Drink and the devil had done for the rest,
Yo-ho-ho, and a bottle of rum !"

Situ ated in the Bro adgate, oppos ite the end of Neth erkirkgate ,
th e premis es of Arthur King & Co. straddled acro ss the inn er. ends
of two cul-de-sac closes, called respect ively Conc ert Cour t and Well
Court-the
latter because, once upon a tim e, a natur al spring existe d
th ere which contributed to the to wn 's water suppl y ; the former
because th e first Aberdeen Music al Association had a conc ert hall
there; but at th e tim e referred to that hall was used as a stock room
by Messr s. Anderson & Thomson , Clothiers, it being imm ediatel y
behind their shop in Bro adgat e on the south side of th e entra nce to
Conc ert Court. You can easily imagin e, from the necess arily patched
kind of its architect ure, th at Mr. King's office was a place of ups and
down s in respect of levels . The main entrance was in Concert Court ,
prett y nearly in the position of the door into the Advocates' Hall
to-da y. For th e Advocates' Buildings stand on the ground formerly
covered by Mr. King 's printing house.

Drink and the devil had done for the rest,
Yo-ho-ho, and a bottle of rum !"
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Th e area between Conc ert Cour t and Un ion Str eet-the
whole
of which was swept away to make room for th e stat ely Muni cipal
Buildi ngs - was a qua intly interest ing quart er of th e cit y up to
1863-4.
Th rough th at old -tim e area, from We st to Eas t, ran
Hu xter Row, an angular thor oughf ar e, springing off Bro ad Str eet
and debouch ing by an elbow on Castl e Stree t.
In one of th e
house s on th e South side of Hu xt er Ro w-N o. 4 if I rem ember
aright - a noted Aberdonian, Robert Gordon, retir ed Dant zig
mer ch ant , spent th e closing yea rs of his eventful and successful
life ; and th ere he died , leaving his fortun e to found Rob ert Gordon's
Hospital, which enjoyed a qui et jog-tr ot car eer for over 80 years as
a conventu al institution for the lqdging and education of sons of
burg esses of tr ad e. And, when such institutions were abolish ed by
more enlightened legislation, th e still famili ar "Gordon 's " soon
became transmogrifi ed to meet mod ern educ ational requirements,
and eventuall y blossomed out into Aberd een's now famous , and still
beneficent, Rob ert Gordon's Technic al College and Secondary
School.
In Hu xter Ro w, too, wer e situa ted th e To wn Hou se (to which
was conj oined th e Court H ouse), and th e "Wa tch Ho use," as th e
Police Office was called-both
places of int erest to me and my
fellow apprentices, mainly becau se of big Bob Barn ett, chief clerk
at th e Wa tch H ouse, and a Mr. Bu rnett, a sheriff's officer, of big
nose fame. Barne tt , a man of pro digious size and weight, was a
hero in our boyish imagin ation, he having once pledged th e watch
and chain from his fob to save a poor misguid ed lassie from pas sing
a night in th e cells! Our int erest in Bu rnett stopped at his terr ibly
enlarg ed red and pimpl y nos e, which oscill at ed when he walked.
Burnett was fond of posing at th e door of th e Court Hous e, and one
day a pass er by- a lad y be it whis pered- came to a halt in front of
him to glower up into his face; but she got th e surprise of her life
wh en Burn ett, returning her point blank sta re, took his missh aped
probo scis 'twixt finger and thumb, gave it a tweak to one side, and remark ed : " D'y e thi nk ye'll win by noo, wifie? "

In Hu xter Ro w, too, were situa ted th e T own Hou se (to which
was coni o in ed t he Cour t H ou se) . a n n t h f' "W ~Jr h Hr l11e::p " <le:: th p
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B.u t Huxt er Row was also fam ed for it s two inn s or tavernsthe L emon Tr ee a nd th e Risin g Sun.
Both were on th e North
side of the Ro w, each ensc onced in an inner Court which was
ente red thr ough a pend und er th e front hou ses ; so that both
hot els offered th eir gu ests compl ete seclu sion from the "madding
cro wd. "
And , as th e back pr emi ses of both abutte d upon Arthur
King 's printing office, we apprentic es could, and did, survey the
ongoin gs th ere from the cas eroom windows.
Th e L emon Tree was, at th e tim e ref erred to, on e of the
pri ncip al guest -hous es in town , it ha ving been th e first to inh erit
the rever sion of th e pat ron age" of Hi s Maj est y's Circuit Judges
afte r th e New Inn- (th e hou se, by th e bye, in wh ich the redoubtable Dr. Samu el John son and hi s Biographe r lodged when on their
way to visit th e I sle of Skye)-h ad been demoli shed to provide a
sit e for th e North of Scotland Bank, at King Str eet corner.
For
good eat ing and deep drinkin g th e L emon Tr ee had been famous
for t wo centuri es. E ve n in th e early sixt ies of last century , judging
by .th e sounds th at occasion ally reach ed us at our fram es, the shade
of th e old-time "f ourt een tumbl ers of todd y " man still som etimes
haunt ed th e dinin g room of th at hearty t avern" and woke the
echoes of "the chim es at midni ght , Mast er Sh all ow. "
F rom our fram es we looked out up on th e back wind ows and
back door of th e R ising Sun, whi le th e whole courtyard and front
eleva t ion of th e L em on Tr ee H ot el lay befo re us like an open book;
so th at we could plainl y perceive how th e world wagg ed in that
qu art er. Vve even knew th e hour wh en min e host of th e Lemon
Tr ee should eme rge from his front door carr yin g a live rabbit or
leveret whe rew ith t o feed th e splendid Hi ghland eag le that wink ed
and langu ish ed in a hu ge cage on the oppos ite side of th e paved
court yard . Not many moment s passed afte r th e gre at bird swoop ed
down up on his pr ey till he had finishe d hi s meal and hun g the
con ey's empty skin over one of th e cross st ru ts of th e cage.
E nte ring by th e Co ncert Cour t door, th e Free Press counting-hou se
was on th e left an d th e Free Press mac hine room on th e right side of
th e . pa ssage.
The floor above th ese was occ upied by Mr. .King' s

offices and the jobbing caseroom.
Over that agam was the news
caseroom-the
full length of th e hous e; and th e attic above, also the
full length of the hous e, was fitt ed up on both sides with lines for
drying the printed she ets of books in process. ""W hen th moughly
dried, these sheets were taken down to th e wareroom, and finished
between "glass-boards"
in th e screw pr ess. For in those days it was
the custom to damp all pap er, except writings, before printing. (.That
was caustic old Jeems Petri e's j ob) Th e larg e wash -u trou h in the
pre ssroom was thoroughl y clean ed out ,- and filled with freshlv drawn
water. The reams were th en open ed up, and, quir e by quire, the paper
was passed through th e water-quit e subm erged-aft er which, while
still dripping, it was spread out on a larg e plank. Wh en the whol e had
received the order of the bath, another big plank was placed atop of
the pile, and weights-generally , heavy ston es-added
to give down
pressure. In this position the pap er would lie at least a couple of days.
It was so soft and impressionabl e wh en taken out to be printed that
little "make ready" was thought necessar y'./
The pressroom occupi ed th e lower floor of th e W ell Court house.
There wer e seven "Colum bian "_ hand _presses of different sizes on
which all the boo~JL job rinting was _execut~d-for -in- 1 86~, as
a rea~:y indI~ated,. and for. a few years th ere after, not a single printing
machme exist ed m th e CIty. Ther e was non e in Arthur King & Co. 's.
at ~ll event s, except the pond erous one-cylind er Kirkcaldy machine, on
which th e Free Press, then a weekly, was print ed.
The floor over the pr essroom was occupi ed by th e Free Press
literary st aff, whose rooms were reach ed by a st air, and a covered
gangway over the top of wha t I have call ed th e one-stor ey tie
apartment in Well Court.
The foreman pressman was Mr. William McVicker, who managed
the printing of the Free Press, as well as all th e pr ess work of the
office. McVicker was a very old man wh en I met him in 1860 but
as nimbl e of foot, and as int elligently capabl e as any man in middle
life. Perhap s he might hav e been th e protot yp e of Bairn sfath er 's
, '~Ole Bill. " Always clear-h ead ed and severe ly sober, alt ho ugh never
morose, t cannot recall ever having heard McVick er lau gh. Ever intent

or th e old-tune .. tou rtee n tumbl ers ot todd y " man stiu som etimes
ha unted th e dinin g room of th at hearty t avern" and woke the
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upon his work, he had sometimes a sharp word for interrupters.
A lad named Wishart essayed to "draw him out" while engaged
printing off a sheet of Grubb's "Ecclesiastical
History of Scotland."
Wishart was rolling for him, and William was slacking the quoins in
the forme to insert a thin card to obtain perfect register of the second
side. Turning half round-" sheepfit" in hand-McVicker
sized up
his querist in a keen glance, said simply: "Whae cut yer mou',
Iaddie i " and turned again to his work. As Henry Wishart's mouth
was of generous proportions, that remark stuck to him afterwards like
a burr thistle.
A well-knit man of slightly under medium height, with the "cut"
of a sailor, William McVicker always wore a short reefing jacket, and
took his walks abroad by himself, to see shipping, around the harbour
and pier. He was reticient. Gossip he abominated. But somehow he
and I took to each other from the first, and, although he called me
" only a youngster," he spoke more to me 'personally than he did to any
of the others.
Unfortunately, I had not then learned the value of
Captain Cuttle 's advice to "make a note" of things; and distant
memories are elusive.
But I gathered that he was a native of
Edinburgh; and he retained to the last the accent peculiar to the folk
of that famous city. He had nearly finished his apprenticeship as a
pressman in Ballantyne's Works, when, hurrying along Leith Walk to
his work early one cold January morning, he was held up by a Press
Gang party, armed with cutlasses. He was at once commandeered to
serve in His Majesty's Navy, and put aboard the frigate" Bulwark,"
which chanced to be lying in the Firth of Forth ready to sail for the
coast of North America, under the command of Prince William.
At least four years elapsed ere McVicker again reached a home port,
although for some time his ship ser ved in home waters- fighting, or in
search of fighting, all the time.
After the battle of Waterloo, William's ship joined the squadron
which formed the convoy of Napoleon Bonaparte to exile in St. H elena,
and McVicker saw the fallen Emperor on the broad quarterdeck of the
"Bellerophon,"
in something like the setting adopted by W. Q.

Orchardson , R.A., in hi s famous painting of that int eresting historical
subje ct.
Besid es McVicker, ther e was an oth er link with the Napoleonic wars
in the Office. Old John Vigro w (or Vigrois) was the son of a French
soldier t aken prisoner in one of the Peninsular battles, and interned in
P erth until the return of peace set him free, when he chose to remain
in Scotl and rather than return to La Belle France!
But, whereas
McVicker was brightl y intelligent , cap abl e and highl y respected, Vigrow
was a dull man, and subjected to much teazing on the part of his fellow
workmen. Th e Vict orian wa rs, too, were repr esented. Tom Carlan , a
pr essm an, had been a sergeant of Marines in th e Black Sea Fleet off
th e Crim ea , and William Burg ess had been all through the Indian
Mutiny.
Wh en demobilised, McVicker found his way back .t o Edinburgh,
While
where he was employed in Oliver & Boyd's press department.
st ill there he was engaged by th e late Mr. Wm . Benn ett to join the staff
of his printin g office in th e Castl egate of Aberdeen. McVick er afterwards print ed the N orth of S cotland Gazette-th e Aberd een newspaper
from whose ashes th e Free Press, phoenix-like, arose. He had come
from the Gazette Office t o that of Arthur King & Co., alon g wit h the
Kirkcaldy machin e- which, in youth's flippant way, we called "The
Road Roll er!"
Any printer can imagine that the printing of the ne wspaper by hand
on such an implement was a H erculean task.
But "old McVicker
tackl ed it always succ essfull y. Ev ery Thursday night at II o'clock saw
him-as
I see him now in my mind's eye-on dut y in the machine
room beside old " Kirkcaldy, " prepar ing for the " hebdom adal impr ession, "
as he used to call it. When at work, William always wore a neat
four-corner ed paper cap on his he ad, made by hims elf. Alt hough the
old man had been at work in th e pr ess room for ten hours during the
da y, he was trig and light of foot as a young man-s -shirt slee ves rolled
up to the elbow, and his white apron alway s- well- passing clean for a
pressman's.
Just before midnight the motive power-six stalwart members of
the Shore Porters' Society-arrived,
and proceeded to cast th eir coats.

memories ar e elusive.
But I gathered that he was a native of
E dinburc h : and he retained to the last the accent oeculiar to the folk
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Th e first side, four form es, were due t o com e down from th e. caseroorn
at t welv e and onl y once th at I 'c an reme mber were t hey half an .hour
lat e. Th at delay was occas ione d by th e death ,' in J anu ar y, 1863. o f .t he
Pr inc e Consort , and cert ain pa ges had to be m ount ed ' with " black
border. "
Ther e was a lar ge and str ong crank at each sid e' of the machine,
near th e ink-duct end, and t wo men on eac h cr ank, relieved. by th e
ot he r t wo at int er vals- as th ese fine men do' whe n -assis ting at obsequies
-turn ed off th e requ isite nu mb er of copies i n a littl e ove r t wo hours.
Th e second side , four form es, cam e down at four in th e morn ing , an d a
f resh bat ch of "hand power" worke d th em off. Th ere were not so '
many hu ndr eds of copi es of th e F ree Press t he n as th ere are a m ulti ple of
thousand s now; and th e im pr ession comp rised st amp ed an d uns tampe d
copies- for the Newsp ap er Stam p ' Dut y was not abolished for thr ee
yea rs afte r my app re nt ices hip began.
Afte r t he printi ng, th e newspap er had to be folded- a ra t he r tr oublesom e piece of work, for, th ere bein g no foldin g machin es in th e ea rly
'60' S, it had t o be perform ed by hand. Nor did th e foldin g end our dayand-ni ght' s continu ous work, for each of us appre nt ices had to deliver
a " round " of pap er s in to wn ; and we did not get home to breakfast
and bed 'on F riday before eleven o' clock foreno onl.l My own 'round
jump ed off the Castl egat e at th e S.E . corne r and do wn the Hangm an's
Brae-a narro w, cobbl e-p aved wyn d, in which th e decr epit remains of
th e littl e red-tiled cott age, once th e official abode of th e old time
"Toon 's H an gman, " occupi ed a nich e in the Barr ack Hill . That
di sreput able wy nd Was lon g ago conv ert ed into th e now spacious
Castl e T err ace , by lopping off a bro ad st rip from Barr ack Hill and
building the pres ent strong ret ainin g wall. . Aft er tra versing Fo otd ee
as far as the onc e famous W alter . Hood 's shipbuild ing ya rd, my round
looped th e Victori a Dock via the Dock Gates and Regent Drawbridge,
and pr oceed ed up Comm erce Str eet , whe re I sometim es -met. th e -Iate
Dr. William Alexande r stridin g acti vely to wards the th en pa ssenger
terminus of the Gr eat North Comp any's line-no w their Go ods Station '
-on W aterloo Qu ay-to catch the 9'40 ' passen ger train for. ' Inverurie .
Th e man had been at report ing and sub-editorial wo rk from ' an ea rly

hour on Thu rsd ay morn ing, yet th er e he was, 'hurrying alon g wit h a
fishin g basket slung ove r hi s shoulde r ; possibly looking forward to
"a cast " _in hi s nati ve st rea m 'during th e week- end. And on these
occasio ns th er e invar iably came t o my mind the words' in Genesis vi.
and 4t h : " T here were. giants in th e eart h in those da ys! "
/,'
. The lot of. the Aberd een print erman in the sixtie s, like that of
the Gilberti an policem an , was cert ainl y "not a ·happy on e." He
worked 60 hou rs a wee k; a nd th e 'sta b wage was onl y 20S. a week
nett .
W e apprentic es . were pa id 2S. 6d. a week during th e first
year, rising at the rat e of I S. each succ essive year; so th at in the
seve nth yea r our wages amou nte d to 8s. 6d. weekly. For overtime,
we were pa id at th e ra te of 3d. per hour . Th ere were onl y t wo
.sources of pe rq uisites, and th ese were hard- won:
firstl y, at
Chri stma s t ime, th ose of us who regul arl y delivered a "round"
of
the newspap er weekly would receive in "ti p s " from read ers about
[3 t o [4 - more or less- a windfall wh ich was generally ear ma rked
in ad vanc e for a " new suit;" and, secon dly, whe n ord ered to
deliv er "pulpit intim ation s " to th e mi~isters in town- a j ob which
occup ied at least thr ee hour s of our pr eciou s Saturda y eve ning- and
caus ed us "w a nder mon y a weary foot " - all for th e ha ndsome
reward .of a fourp enn y piece! 4"
I "sign ed on "':"'-'to borrow a phrase from the Senior Serv ice-as
reading boy. And whe n I passed th e test of reading, first of print
. th en of manu script , to th e sat isfact ion of Mr. Kin g, and he said,
"You 'll do," I took up my dut ies with feelings of hope and
ambit ion. Wh en, however, I aft er wards found that" Reading Boy"
,meant also "Young est Appr entic e " I would have done well to
exclaim wit h th e a ncient Rom an: " I' d rath er be a dog, and bay
the moon !"
y . . The . first dail y duty of th e younge st apprentice was to get up
before 5 .o'clock in' th e morn ing, winte r and sum mer, walk out to
the mast er 's house near Wes tburn P ar k for th e key wherew ith to
open the Office, and ha ve the fires burning in the composing rooms
bef ore th e " eomp ?" arr ived ' at 7 o'clock.
The penalt y for failure
t o "have' .the fires .burning wa S- 1st offenc e, a sound boxing of the
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ears.
For a second offenc e he was rud ely seized by a ruthl ess
puni ti ve band, his arm s held high above his head , and cold water
from th e sin k pour ed down each sleeve!
Durin g my incumb ency
of th e early mornin g mission I suffered the first pe nalty , and th at
made me careful not to offend again, But my im mediate successora lad named Bob Cow ie-s-incurr ed th e extreme pun ishm ent , and he
told me afte rwards that he th ought he was "d on e for " when th e
icy cold wate r ru shed down his skin an d int o his boots!
Bo b was a qu eer ladd ie.
H e got th e mas ter into an aw ful
scrape with th e lat e Pr ofessor Full er of King's College. Cowie had
been sent one evening to deliver a big blu e envelope , thric e sealed
with red wax, and mark ed" strictly pri vat e." Th e envelope contained
a proof copy of a Uni versit y Math s. E xaminati on P aper.
Cowie
had onl y proc eeded as far as Gerr ard Str eet whe n he thr ew th e
packet over a dyk e int o a bleachgr een, where it lay until lat e on
th e following day. H appil y, th e person who found it, struck by th e
sealed and secret aspect of th e lett er, took th e t roubl e to have it
delivered to its prop er destin at ion, all and who le, th ough besmear ed
with mud.
But when enq uiry brought th e outr age home to th e
culprit, Bob stoutly denied th e cha rge, and clinched th e lie with a
circums tan ce : "Ma ir th an th at," he declar ed, " the serva nt qu ean
was sta nding at th e Pr ofessor's door with her lad when I gi'e d 'er
th e lett er!"
P oor Cowie ! he was no use as a worker.
H e was
always dodgin g.
One mornin g cam e th e news th at Bob had
".' liste~," an ~ about a twelvemonth th ereafter he was repo rted
kill ed In a trib al scrap on the Indi an F rontier.
~ Cert ain of th e " cornps " in th e Office migh t have mad e good
Bolshevists, to jud ge by th eir ha st y and cru el meth od s of dealing
wit h underlings.
F or in st an ce, one day, Tom Dunc an,) a big
powerful man, dealt my fellow apprentice, t11eW e Mr. Wm.A ddie,
a stunning blow with th e· "pl ain er " on th e top of the head, while
th e lad was sto~ping . to pick up th e mall et he had inadvertently
knock ed off the imposing surfac e as he pass ed.
Str ang e to tell, no
imm edi ate reprisals followed, alt hough, you may be sur e, we took
effective means to pay back such outrages in unexpect ed, Puck-like
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ways. N o need in th ose days to look to th e foreign miSSIOn field for
"men benighted.' ~
Through th e whole cit y, ind eed, th ere echoed a voice from the
15th. centur y. Up till 1865, th e bell in th e old T olbooth Steeple
continu ed to ring the citi zens to Matin s for a quarter of an hour
every morning at five o'clock , and again to Vespers - or was it
Curfew ?-in the evening at eight. Sh all I ever forget those bells?
The morning one especi ally ha s left a hack in my memor y-since
it was to its sound that I set out, many a time and oft shivering,
to fetch the office key.
."
There was no Saturday half-holida y then.
An arrangement
obtained in King's whereby other th an news "corn ps" and pressmen
,,:orked till 9 o 'cloc~ on Thursd ay (the publication night), from 3
{ o clock afterno on-s-six hours at a stretch; and again on Saturday
from 10 a.m, till 4 p.m.-anoth er stretch of six hours-in
order to
get a semblance of a Saturday half-holiday: from four o'clock! Not
much kick left in a poor chap after such a week's work!
But the
football madness had not developed then!
These, however, were the days of cheap whisky. Need I say that
there was a good deal of drinking among the rank and file of the
office staff ? Two Irishmen, esp ecially, who had come with a bunch
of "comps " from Edinburgh
iin mie Blithe ; nd "Paddy " Lynchmet the late Dr. Norman Mac C"eod's description of such - characters ......
They were "terrible savages!"
Albeit, when sober, they were crack
"comps " both.
Yet, looking back, it seems to me th ere was among them a
larger percentage of men of outstanding ability and intelligence
than th ere is to-day.
There was even an "upper crust " element
in our midst.
At an y rat e we deferr ed more (in point of respect)
to a few than to the many. Two of the" comps "-Emslie Whitecross
and Alexand er Robertson - we invari ably addressed as "Mr.," a
courtesy which one day led to a painful contretemps. The Master
had come to the door of his office and ord ered one of the lads in
the job caseroom to call th e first-n amed "comp" ~ and, when only
half way up th e open s.t aircase, the ribald youth shouted up into the
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news caseroom abov e: "Mai ster Whit ecross ! King's wantin' ye!"
The moment ary silenc e th at followed could be felt ! With a grunt,
the Master, who, like all the hou se, hac! heard, turned back into
his private office.
In the course of his "sev en long years," any printer's apprentice,
with any claim to "sm eddum, " is bound to not e many remarkable
proof-sheet errors.
I could recount a hundr ed, some even of the
" battle-sc ar ed" and "b ottle.scarred, " inste ad of "battle-sc arred
veteran " sort. I shall mention one only. A widely-read column of
th e Weekly F ree P ress was th e "Lond on L ett er ," writt en by th e late
Mr. Andrew Halliday (son of a Str ath spey man se), an accomplished
Metropolitan journalist and pla ywright. On e publica.tion night I was
called to read to the late Mr. Loui s Kidd, foreman of the news caseroom
at that time, and afterwards sub-editor of the L ondon Echo and W ~ekly
Times resp ectively. L eaning my should ers on Mr. Kidd's desk to get
good light upon the" copy," I was reading off Halli day 's easy-flowing
manu script, when, in a pa ssage reviewing the week's doings in Parliament, th ere occurred th e famili ar contracti on, " H . M. Govt,," which I
read "H er Majest y's Governm ent. " No soon er had I pronounced
th ese words than Mr. Kidd-normall y a silent, decerning man-made
me jump by exclaimin g: "Good God !" He snatched the "copy"
from my hand to look th e number on th e " taking. " T hen he shouted:
"Who is No. 7? " Almost instanter, from a distant part of the large
room, came the reply: "Shiprow Jock! " Mr. Kidd deliberately wiped
his forehead, and resign edly said: "Oh, that accounts for it!"
"Jock,"
a man of So and a recognis ed" duffer, " had evidently considered Mr.
Hallida y's contraction hardl y likely to be und erstood by the British
public, and so, to mak e it plainer, had tr anscrib ed" H. M. Govt." into
"Hugh McGovit ! "
~
What, you will ask, did th e appr entices of th at time do with
th eir leisur e hours ? I can only tell what I did with mine.
Of
leisure, actually, ther e was littl e- Su nday excepted . On Monday,
Tuesday, and Wedn esda y, I put" a piece " in my pocket at dinner
time, and, aft er ceasing work at 7 in the evening, went straight to
There (besides
the Mechanics' Institut e Classes in Market Street.

French and Germ an), Hi gher Eng lish and Engli sh Lit eratur e,
Th ere
Arithm etic, Math ematic s and Ph ysics, were well taught.
was an excellent refer enc e and lendin g library too-s-which afterwards
laid the found~tion of th e Pu blic Library ; and dear old J ames
Sinclair, th e resident secretary and man ager, was a veritabl e Father
O'Fl ynn among th e pupils" Coaxing th e crazy ones,
Dri ving th e lazy ones on with the stick! "

Th e classes were perh ap s not so large as in th ose of som e of th e
pres ent day Eve ning Schoo ls; but both teach ers and pupils were
in earne st , and th e result s wen; good-r esult s th at were tested at
th e close of th e session by our sitt ing Examin ati on on th e papers
prepared by South Ken sington in th e respectiv e subj ects.
.
~
Ste am was intr oduc ed in th e .last quart er of 1863; the boiler
'f;? and engin e being inst alled in th e su nk floor ' of th e \"1ell Court
house. Th e newspap er was th e first to be hitch ed on to th e new
power.
Shortl y th ereaft er th e firm went in pr ett y largel y for the
execution of reprint s for W illiam T egg & Coy., P ublish ers , London.
Th e office was rearr anged to accommodate th e extra workers
required.
Th e upp er floors of th e W ell Court hous e were utilised
for a ste reo' foundr y and a caseroom , and requi sit e printing machinery
was laid down in th e one -storey tie building.
Th e first machine
to be built th ere, stran ge to say, was a massi ve quad-cro wn Platen.
Th en followed two of th e early make of Wh arfedal es, a Demy and
a Doubl e Royal. A Doubl e Crown was ~dded later. Th e big Platen
prov ed a terror to us all, for most of us wer e called ,upo~ to h~ve
a shot at feeding her, which we essayed to do at th e Immment nsk
of having our hands nipp ed off by th e sharp and sudden fall of the
heavy iron-fram ed tymp an as it was drawn under the great platen.
, itt e amie Fr aser alone succeeded in mast ering th e task.
To see
how deftl y J amie could not only feed th e first side to " guages," but
lay on th e second sid e to " points," and dexterously.get, clear to hand
down th e tymp an in · rythmic tim e, was th e admira tion of all onlookers.
But Fra ser could only opera te one of th e two "f eeds,"
and the efforts of all wh o tri ed to emulate him on the oth er side
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-C;f the platen only resulted in spoiling good paper, until there -cam~
a man whom the makers had selected for the job., For practical
purposes, however, that big platen was a white elep hant.
Four stereotypers were brought from Edinburgh to work the new
plant, and they turned out excellent plates. One of the stereotypersMr. Louis Paul-was an expert at altering and correcting literal errors
in plates, letting in accents, etc.; and he got plenty to do, for the press
proof reading was far from perfect.
From first to last, the working staff of Arthur King & Coo's Office,
even now, passes before my mind's eye like the action of a kaleidoscope
- depicting many curious and interesting groupings and dramatic
scenes, ranging from pathos to romance, from tragedy to comedy. And
for me there is subject for deep reflection in the fact that, of all those
with whom I directly collaborated in those long past years, there
remain alive, so far as I know, only Mr. John Laws on, who recently
retired, with all the honours, from the managem ent of the Free Press
n~ws caseroom-and
myself. To quote our boyhood 's favourite author
-Fenimore
Cooper-John
and I are" The last of the Mohicans."
There is another with whom we two were in those years associated,
one for whom we both still cherish feelings of high regard, and whose
friendship we count precious. Though a colleague, he was not a collaborator. I am glad to say he still holds the stage of life as one of
the most successful business men among the sons of Bon-Accord! I
refer to our good friend, Mr. John Bruce. And mention of him leads
me to my concluding paragraph.
In the beginning of the 60'S, two noteworthy incidents were among
my first experiences in this one-time important printing house. Both
incidents refer to the Free Press. One was a case of midnight burglary.
The thief.-who was actually the night constable on our beat I-had
broken in by wrenching off the news machine-room window shutter.
He had 't hen scrambled into the counting-house-goodness
knows how!
-through
a small, square aperture in the wall, with sliding shutter,
used for serving casual purchasers of the newspaper. Once inside,
aided by his bull's-ey e lantern, he rifled the cash drawer, after which he
went out as he had entered, leaving behind, however, a small part of

his official equipment-a
blunder which easily led to this Judas-like
servant of the law being laid by the heels. He was tried for his crime
before the High Court of Justice-found
guilty-and,
like Judas,
relegated to "his own place "-Perth
Penitentiary.
The second incident was a change in the personel of the countinghouse staff. Mr. George Angus, a sagacious and far-seeing man, who
had been chief clerk from the inception of the newspaper, resigned in
the winter of r860-6r, to commence business on his own account in
the grocer's shop which still bears his name at the foot of Bank Street,
on Ferryhill, where, to use a Yankeeism, he "made good." At that
time the fisher folk of the villages along our coast were very ill-off for
capital, and barter was their chief medium of exchange. In course of
time, by helping the fisher folk to help themselves, namely, turning
Finnan Haddies and other kinds of fish into cash, Mr. Angus acquired
an extensive knowledge of that trade.
Ultimately, he established a
fishcuring business of his own, and so became a pioneer in the now
important fish trade of Aberdeen. In course of time, Mr. William
Allan and Mr. Peter Dey, after serving apprenticeships with Mr. Angus,
laid their heads together and founded the firm of Allan & Dey. This,
by the way, however.
The late Mr. Alexander Marr succeeded Mr. Angus as chief
clerk, and our friend Mr. Bruce-a beardless boy then, like myselfcame as his assistant.
The latter's strong personality and capacity
for business were very soon revealed.
Things commercial seemed
to jump into new life when he laid hold of them.
In a few years
after Mr. Bruce's advent, the Proprietors procured premises in
Broad Street-those
occupied to-day by McKilliam's confectionery
establishment-and
at the back of that property (in Well Court)
they built their first printing works, the front house being used for
the counting-house, and for the accommodation of the literary staff
of the paper.
In this new office, in r865, the Free Press became a
bi-weekly - published on Tuesday and Friday.
In the Tuesday
issue, the late Dr. Alexander's now famous Scots classic, "Johnny
Gibb of Gushetneuk," made its first appearance, in serial instalments, and at once proved a popular feature.
Thereafter the rise
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of the Fr ee P ress becam e notic eably ra pid. Th e prese nt imposing
buildin g in U nion Stre et became its home. And on 4th May, 1872
-th e yea r in whic h L ord You ng's great E ducation Act came int o
operation-th e F ree P ress blossomed out in to a daily.
The Man of Affairs, like th e Po et , is born , not mad e. Genius
was defined by Carl yle, th e sage of Ch elsea, as "ju st an infinite
capacit y for taking pain s," and, he add ed , charac ter istica lly: " Blessed
is he who has found hi s work.
L et hi m purs ue T ruth th erein,
and ask for no othe r Blesse dness!"
Geniu s cannot be confin ed to
a district of which th e legend ary "S nagg leto n" is th e capita l. Be
it for good or evil, it influenc es th e whole community . It is easy
to perceive th at Mr. Bruce's influence has tend ed to the bett erm ent
of industr y and comm erce throu ghout th e whole of th e North of
Scotl and, and his ene rgetic .b rain ha s promot ed ot her useful busin esses
th an the A berdeen F ree P ress.
I have witnesse d more tha n one good deed of his , of which I
like to think as Porti a thoug ht when tr eading th e ave nue leadin g to
her home, on th e even ing of th e day on which she had defeat ed th e
cruel purp ose of Shylock's bond.
Seeing a light burnin g in th e
hall of her house in front , Porti a turn ed to het comp an ion and
remarked : " H ow far yon littl e can dle throws his beam s ! So shines
a good deed in a naught y world!"
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